
\u25a0-'\u25a0 A branch ? of)the 2United State* Hydrograpb 1c
Office, Alocated at

-
the Merchants'

'
Ejctange, Is

maintained }In \u25a0 San
'
Francisco for.tbe:benefit of

mariners, without regard to nationality and free
of:expense.

-
Navigators are cordially Invited u»

visitItbe office.Iwhere Icomplete
'
seta -of elm •-**

and > sailing
"
directions of;the *erld !ar* kept*, at

band, for coumarißnn ~ and -
reference. ,- and \u25a0ths

latest informatwa can always be obtained regard-
Ing lights, danger to navigation and all matters
of Interest to ocean commerce. \u25a0' . - .-. \u25a0

-
;.\u25a0 \u25a0-. .- \u25a0:-..•- .u7. C. BURSETT.

\u25a0. • -.'-'.''. Llteutenant. O." 8. N.. In Cnarge.

U. S. Branch Bydrearmphic Office

'-'. CHICAGO;- Oct";ll^Arthur}Johnson,
the pugilist,'v who ;was.;arrestedf yester-
day \u25a0 for,passing* [atworthless \u25a0• check,\was
discharged £ today/: >He [proved % that Che
had' no knoVledge of,the actual charac-]
ter,/,of;the.{check. '["\u25a0: Ittwas

'"
also ifound

that the' prosecution; was barred iby'the
statute of limitations; :;.';/;;.-";. s

PUGILIST1JOHNSON ACQUITTED

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

.CLEARED

v arrived" '\u25a0\u25a0: . .\u25a0>-.-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u0084 •\u0084-:\u25a0 V

—
Friday, October 11.r

Star Del:Norte,-Sanfonl,* Crescent City.
Stmr NaTarro; ?Hoffnaan,\ Crescent City.:\u25a0"„-;: vS."**
Stmr

'Eureka,-;Noren.' 523 hoars ,from |Enreka. % *:
atmr -Alcatraa, ;Frederlck«on,~ 23 \u25a0. hour*,from

Port, San \u25a0Luis.r.-". \u25a0\u25a0:
'

»;.-^ \u25a0\u25a0 i- \u25a0\u25a0> S'--'. •vv>.-'?.r.«• Stmr.^ Mandalay, •;tofstrom, S3 \u25a0-, hours .-. from
Crescent -• City..? \u0084 . *%—

--
->.- - :

\u25a0 •\u25a0-•

',}\u25a0 Stmr Spokane,'. Consina, ,76 hours from Victo-
ria^and' Puget !sound ports. (. \u25a0'\u25a0,- '..- \u25a0:•.:\u25a0--' \u25a0

* t<
i: ShipiStandard, ,Petterson, 36 days from Kog-
gUing.•'v :---*s'--::-t '.V.»..':"*-\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>",' .\u25a0\u25a0::•:

*:\ .---.'-;";y;- .-\u25a0;:;

•v Sehr'Monterey,' -Anderson;'.' ll"boars from Mon-
terey,: in

-
tow •of;tog fDauntless."* ••

A .'i :?V-:--'\u25a0\u25a0**$
.;Sehr 'Santiago.* :Kelley.7l2ihours *from Monte-
iky, in 'tow;of;tug Belief..;"."->:?*_ i.y:^\u25a0 fc--

Schr
'
Mary 0,;Beck,T 10 \u25a0hours :from Fort:Boss.

:;
;:'.;-^./.:-\u25a0 -'.: -'.. ?t -\u25a0: Friday,[October ,11.

\u25a0;:iStmr Jepsen, Victoria;Pacific Coast
steamship ;company.vi" -cr.^ -: *

«. -; > '-\u25a0 . \.r
Ss Stmr "Santa ißosaJ ;Alexander,: San:Diego;'Pa-*
clflc'Coast steamship company.^. >; \u25a0

\u25a0
':-\u25a0;

\>-"v:-?i>?'."". \u25a0' sailed
-
:c ;\u25a0-•"\u25a0 A :.'j-~~>::.'j-~~>:

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -:,. < -.\i ..";,' ;* \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ."Friday.^ October, It.':.;
itStmr Coos Bay.iCasey, ;Montereyibay.*~-- '\u25a0\u25a0 i-
,;'Br:stmr. Cacique,; Dill,> Valparaiso. \u25a0= -, / V '.'4

\u0084 titmr,Gualala, KJellen, Delmar. landing.

First race
—

Emergency, >Cooney ;X; Goes Fast
Second •\u25a0• race

—
Lester L.'', Haymon, * Pick .Time,

LulUfYoung. »•
-

•\u25a0
'- --",; ,-•-- ;: /

- -
-\u25a0•- ;

Third;race—Llsterine, L Mamaroneck; Mollere. ;\u25a0•'• Fourth
-

race
—

-Valley Farm .entry, Avaunteer,"
Colonel -Jack." \u25a0"'\u25a0" '\u25a0•"-• \u25a0'-•'\u25a0''I*-' -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .."• ;"'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0- -—-.\u25a0

Fifth;race—Eonlte,"; Bewitched, iLetohatcbee.'
Sixth race— Ayrwater, -Bathmaria,- Niblick.- /.Seventh race—Mortiboy, sWabash:5 Wabash :Queen, ;Flat.

WIXDSOR SELECtIONS %\

Chartered ffor Wheat- The British;steamer ]Strathearn, *at Port \u25a0 Los
Aogeles.-.was chartered prior to arrival for wheat
from•-•Portland

* or Puget ;sound to Europa at
813 Bd. :-t;.r '*;'-'.';\u25a0.-\u25a0:\u25a0':?. . ,V.-"/,\u25a0.'/.,':'- \ .'-

HEAVY TRACK CAUSES
DEFEAT OF FAVORITES

First race. :sixifurlongs—lsadalsy 96, Emer-
gency 114, Goes Fast 86, Edgely 102, Cooney.X97, \u25a0 Avaunteer 105, :Fantastic 105, Platoon" 105Dog Rose 91. .' .; ... ;,,-.: ;>i: 7?

Second race, steeplechase, short course— Judge
Nolan 130, Tony Hart.130,

-
Bank . Holiday 137

Pick Time 137. The Chef 138, Dacre 125, 'Lester
L- Hayman j154. Little Wally-144, Lulu Young
140. Dr. Kocb 135. .•,';,. . ;

*
"Third race," six 1 furlongs^—Moliere 100,'Corydon
105,: Grendale:. 105r Awless •102," Llsterine •• 102
Mamaroneck 102. Kitty:Smith 102, -

Denial 9tl
Countess

-
102,,Seaboard 97. •;\u25a0\u25a0: .?-.- •\u25a0; \u25a0>\u25a0._.-\u25a0:. ,•,.--

:- Fourth! race, ..Autumn handicap, . one , mile-
Charles

-
Gilbert;109. .Frescati •

80.. Colonel Jack
110, Avaunteer - 105, Hawkama .105,

'
Cooney X

103," The. Englishman '- 104, \u25a0 Ormonde's "
Right 107,

Glimmer. 90. - -
.\u25a0.• -.-

-
\. ;"-v:-'-«.^,-r ;\/.;v; \/.;v;\u25a0:-. ..-\u25a0" -Fifth* race, :five furlongs, selling—Andalusia

96. Letobatcbee 96, -Linda- Lake. 96. Roos 96,""C.
H.'Shilling 93, 'Wild Cherry;93. <Leona Combs
93, Caxasco 93, Senator « Paynter 93, Bewitched105, Out of Step 90.:Eonlte 103..Oscar T 95.:. .
I.Sixth race, fiveIand a half furlongs, selling—
"Raining.;Leaves 1106.';FrankICollins «100.' Haber
106, "Tyroleon 101; \u25a0 Miss Cesarlon ;101; \ Birming-
ham 1101,"1 101," Bath Maria >101, Tllsono ,101, :Hancock
81, Grace Klmball 9l;\Little \u25a0 George 91; Niblick
116, :Nettie Carlta 98, Ayrwater 103.*:>p.- "

:-\u25a0- -\u25a0

'~ Seventh race, one mile—Family;Talk.9o.'; Wise
Hand 100, ;Alta McDonald ',08,:-Martobo 99,? Hin-
doo *Prince '\u25a0'- 99, Mortlboyc..106,*- \u25a0 Wabash '*Queea
02, >-Willis Green 100,t Leo Paul ;96, s Gold \u25a0 Note
107.' Thistledo 112. Flat 102,> Bonnie •R«g 101.<

WINDSOR ENTRIES

rirst race— Uncle Henry, Bitter^ Brown, Red
Queen.

- -
»

Second race
—

Bustle, Mamie Gallagher, Ethel
Carr.

-
..-\u25a0'.: .\u25a0

"\u25a0 \u25a0•* .
Third race

—
Refined. Ben Strong, Harting.

Fourth race
—

Carew," Lexoline, Convolo.
Flfta race

—
Center Shot Vansel. Little Osage.

£lxtb race—Ovelando, Lens. Belltoone.
Seventh race

—
Sylvan Belle, Charlatan, Bone-

brake.
-

:

LATOXIA SELECTIOXS Tbe . steamer :Curacao 'sailed Monday. for
Guaymas-^wltn ;\u25a0 an :assorted

'
cargo consigned -' to

various 'Mexican ports, valued at $39,201 .and In-
cluding tbe following:^12,200 lbs rice,"17,815 lbs
sugar, -756 pkgs. fresh; fruits,1 866 pkgs potatoes,
3SO pkgs onions,

-
107 1pkgs vegetables, '1,253 lbs

garlic, 296 _-lbs
-
beans, ;2,500 lbs pearl barley,

5,830 2 lbs «J and \u25a0\u25a0?-196 $ bxs paste, 675 -cs
-
canned

goods,* 180 cs salmon, 7,426 lbs and 12 pkgs dried
fruit,1120 lbsIraisins, 1,915 lbs and 114 es table
meals, 601 lbs bread, 33 pkgs groceries and pro-
visions/. 27 cs olives, 31 cs 1sauce. -2,735 lbs and
1cs spices; 2,133 lbs sago. 2.316 lbs tea, 835 lbs
codfish, 313 lbs cheese, 1.845 lbs and 11 cs but-
ter, 2,619 gals wine," 65 cs and 1 keg whisky, 10
cs spirits, i3l• cs :mineral water,.B.cs gin, -0

'cs
cider, 10 cs champagne,': 6 cs liquors,"75 cs fuse,
4,600 ilbsicoke,' 23 pkgs.agricultural implements.
401pkgs acid , 2 cs arms and* ammunition,- 4 coils
rope, • 52 .pkgsIelectrical goods, •- 1,600 < lbs grease,
2.816 1lbs 1tallow,>2,874 1lbs •soda, 10 pkgs drugs,
16 qyls gas, 455 lbs rosin. 2,251 lbs bone ash.

-
7

bales hose, 87 pcs and 31bdls Iron, 38 pcs and 9
bdls \u25a0 steel, 93 -pkgs ~

machinery, 2.322 ,pcs :and
40 bdls pipe, JO pkgs paints. 24 kegs white lead,
831pkgs nails, yl4 *kegs '< staples,' 750 ;lbs copper,
5 pkgs ore cars, 19,445 lbs hides, 5 cs boots ana
shoes,- 6 rolls leather," 2l cs oil,;lsO,pcs lumber,
50 bdls laths, 30 piles, 36 pkgs wire. •

Exports ;for,' Mexico
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 11.—Al Kauf-

man found It easy to whip Dave Barry
here tonight at the Industrial boxing
club's exhibition. Kaufman beat ills
man decisively Inevery round and had
him groggy, and going In the third
round, when Barry's seconds threw up
the sponge. Barry Is not InKaufman's*
class. The latter proved himself light-
ning: fast, clever and carried a fearful
wallop in either hand. It was. a one
elded battle.

Barry was the first to eater the ring.
He was. followed a moment later by
Kaufman.

Jack O'Brien Jumped Into the ring
and challenged the winner. He was
given a warm reception-

Round I—Kaufman1
—

Kaufman crossed a short
right to the head and swung left to
wind. Kaufman swung both hands to
head and then repeated. Kaufman
hooked left to face and swung left to
wind. Barry put two. short rights to
wind. Kaufman swung right to ear
and right and left to head, then stiff
left to face. Barry put right to face,
Kaufman sent right to chest and head,
then swung both hands to chin. Barry
sent left to kidneys. Kaufman swung
two rights to Jaw, then fougfct Barry
to ropes. Bell. Kaufman's round.

Hound 2
—

Kaufman swung; right to
ear, then two'more to same place. He
next swung with both hands on, Bar-
ry's face. Barry 6ent left to Jaw. Kauf-
man swung two rights to Jaw and Bar-
ry went down for the count of nine.
Barry crossed two rights to head and
the men exchanged rights to head.
Kaufman sent three rights to Jaw and
Barry again took the.count of nine.
Barry got up groggy and Kaufman
crossed two rights . to Jaw ;" and left
swing to wind. Barry swung right to
eye. and Kaufman floored Barry with
right to. Jaw Just -as the bell. sounded.
Kaufman's round.-,--

Round B—Kaufman;8
—

Kaufman ; swung : four
rights and lefts to. head;, and: another
right to ear. Itwasltoo one; sided," and
•when Barry went down from a right to
Ithe Jaw his seconds

'
threw up/ the

sponge. Barry was picked up and car-;
ried to bis corner; •""*"'*•he revived ini
a f*sw minutes. J

SAN PEDRO. Oct. -11.— The steamship Hana-
lel,. Captain :McFarland, arrived :this

-
morning

from San ;Francisco % and 'way .ports ;with;pas-
sengers \and .. cargo :'iconsigned :to ;the ;,Crescent
wharf

-
Snd f warehouse t company. -;/\u25a0 The;Hanalei

Is scheduled to clear ;on the return trip tomot 1-
\u25a0row.>:..".-•: -".-. •\u25a0\u25a0 /" '- \u25a0=

"
\u25a0;,v iv:r , , \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0. •;\u25a0\u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0

.; The schooner; Ida:Schnauer, Captain Larsen, 1

arrived,i14 days from .THlamook, bringing 240,-
0001 feet vof;lumber, consigned to the Patten .&
Davles lumber company.' "

.- '\u25a0 \, <
\u25a0

- - -
::•* ;\u25a0\u25a0:--:; \u25a0\u25a0:--:

-
The. schooner Bertie Minor, Captain Dahlquist,

having 1been;delayed, in sailing awaiting a crew,
called . today;in ballast to load a cargo of.cedar
at Coos bay for'this 'port ;1

- „;,' .;
• -The steam schooner South

'
Bay,i.Captain Hal-

vorsen, \u25a0 arrived •< tonight*from
*
Eureka, via < San

Francisco,",, with>a:cargo jof;lumber ;for:the San
IPedro, Los Angeles and;Salt < Lake railroad.:

Thei.power >steamer fSan \u25a0 Diego lls '\u25a0\u25a0 running ;In
the ;passenger

-
service ,, between this .:port«and

Avalom "
\u25a0;• ..'\u25a0'.'.'. ;\u25a0 r. \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-';- . \u25a0 \u25a0--.\u25a0:;.:.\u25a0 \u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ;\u25a0"\u25a0;\u25a0

' TheIFreneb fbark IMarechal
"
d'Avouf Captain

Rampart,"- Is now out 67.days. from \u25a0 Antwerp,'for.
San s Pedror- with. a \u25a0 full;cargo 5 of. cement 5 fion-

\u25a0

signed ;to 'Balfour. /Guthrie & Co. .•'.,.\u25a0;. \u25a0... \u25a0 . v. •

"> TUe schooner :Rosamond .has finished discharg-
ing a lumber cargo and is scheduled to sail Sun-
day;In? ballast v for \u25a0:Port iTownaeud, ,where \u25a0 she
expects to receive orders to load a lumber cargo

\u25a0for Manila.'.';"."' »-\u2666'*: ~~
-'-.,

--:~:
~ >'••- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :'i'^r:.rr-t. ..-*,_ ,

yj-The schooner Wilbert Ij.jSmith, Captain Ross,
arrived >• this.morning. 13 P days -

\u25a0 from •;!Blalne,
bringing 900,000 feet of lumber for the San Pe-
dro, .-,Los:Angeles and,;Salt ;Lake :railroad :com-
pany. \u25a0 '•''-:;\u25a0:.:":- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.-;• •-•.:- \u0084;"\u25a0

- .:<>•;.:-\u25a0',-.-\u25a0\u25a0.;
- - . >.-;:\u25a0-

"

\u25a0\u25a0^ The ;schooner IG,' IS. Watson, '";Captain Stream,
for Grays ?Harbor,';and,the

-
schooner :Compeer,

Captain Winter," for.Grays Harbor, .'sailed jtoday
in ballast ito load lumber. »;. V \u0084"

- " ..
;*."? The :report of:tbe

"local • custom \house . for • the
month ;of.September; shows -,tne ? arrival at jthis
port ;of

-
113 >. ste*,mers,*s 24 5 schooners," 1"< barken-

tine >and :;1Tbarge, sa'total iofi142 ;vessels •ha vingra", net
*

tonnage.ofi64,7991 tons ? and 1carrying slacrews. 2.618 ;sailors. .These vessels brought <34,-
640,000 feet'of 1umber,.7,430,000 shingles, 5 40.000shakes, 2.512.000 lath.- 1,400 posts," 600 ties, 1,280
poles, 75 piles,'84,481 •'barrels ,of oil;~<1,033 'tons
of grain."6lo tons of paper, 491 sheep,? 4.64J; tons
of.merchandise,.; 10,468 «passengers. VsDuring-.the
month 1.9311tons '. of « merchandise jwere exported,
and;10,468 'passengers :departed:

"
The

-
receipt

'
of

84,418 \u25a0barrels
'
of oil'breaks J all,'previous records

st this port \u25a0 for;that commodity.„!.; -\u0084 ?;.•-->• ;\u25a0• • \u25a0 -^f3^ASTORIA;"*Octxll.—Xues steamer :\u25a0; Roanoke,
Captain '.Dunham.i: sailed :todays for ;Eureka? and
San *.'Francisco,';- withf freight \u25a0£ andl';:,passengers.
The steamer Costa a Rica; *Captain Maron,iarrived
today; fromISan \u25a0Francisco? with and Ipas-
sengers. -

v The • Norwegian 16teamer^ Terje iVUcen"
arrived today from San Francisco to load lumber
at &pointP for;;the «orient* '^The V steam \u25a0

schooner 1Thomas jL.s ?arrivedItoday » from
Sans Francisco jto;load>lumber jfor' a {return."^ It

.vlir.takfiion' aiportion of theIcargo at itbe IClat-
sopimtUs"andi.wlll'finish loading;at Goble.^ The,
oil/.tankIsteamer

'
Whittier \u25a0« left itoday 5 for ? Port

Harfordtln;ballast. r.".The-Norwegian steamer Ad-I,miralr.Borresoav. left
-
todaj\;widi va » cargoi-~ oX|

COAST SHIPPING NE WS

Items of Interestto Mariners
of the Pacific

. \u25a0

'» -
\u25a0

-
'. \u25a0 '. "-j':

-
r -:/.-.

'•
\u25a0-. i-'\u25a0 * .'\u25a0

SIXTH RACE
—

Seven furlongs, selling, S year
olds and upward:

- - . ',
•

Odds. -Horse and "Jockey. Wt. St ~% Fin6-s— Western '(Delaby) >....102 :2 12 12
2-I—Excitement OIoreland):.115 5 2 n' 2 I-*'"

15-I—Potent (F. Burton);...100 .--6 4 1 3 2'
', Time, 1:34 2-5. < Careless, Bailie Suter,' Web-

ber, \u25a0 Cursus, Ormyr, • finished as :named;

8-1
—

Royal Legend (J.Bakr).lo2 8 3 1 2 2
40-1

—
Ecwatlna (F. Burton)..102 2 4 %;3 2iTime, 1:19 1-5.

-
Martmbo, Scarecrow, Pryhan,

Charlie Dickscn, IMust, finished as named.

KAUFMAN WHIPS DAVE
BARRY IN THREE ROUNDS

.^r11"*1rac*' one mne* e^Ulns— Flortzel 100, Cull103, Red Queen 105. Land Breeze 105. Cygnet
105. Lansdown 105. Bitter Brown 105, Dapple
Gold 105, Stroud 103. Uncle Henry 108.

Second race, six forioogs. purse— Ethel Carr83, Mamie Gallagher 99, Inauguration 99, Jantrle'99. Edna Motter 89, Alomar 102, Rustle 103
Coaster 09. .."

Third race. Blx fnrlonge, selling—AvenddW101, Bob Augustine 101. Refined 101, Sir Mince-
meat 101, Nellie Racine 101, Grace George 101,
Barnsdale 104, Ben Strong 104, Harting 104Dainty Belle 104. Moaelle 104, Belle Scott 104.Prytanla 107, Jersey Lady 109. \

Fourth race, one and three sixteenths miles,
handicap— Rio Grande SS, Onardl 96, Monsignor
90. Granada 97, Carew 101, Lexoline 106, Con-tolo 107. ,

Flftb race, fire furloncs. pnrse
—

Little Shrimp^
88, Agnes Wood 98, Merrlgo 98. Firmament 88,
Sweetener 98. Cloyne 101, Center Shot 100,
Volsel 101. Brakespeare 101; Vansel 103, Ileolasa
98. Klnrea Stone 101, Little Orange 108, Tlr-

-
hood 88. .

J Sixth race, seven furlongs, purse
—

Hilgert 88,
Roger S 98. True Wing 100. Miss Padden 101,
Lens 101. Orelando 101. Miltladrrs 103. Hazel
Patch 104, Belltoone 106. *Dentschland 109.

Seventh race, one mile, selling
—

Merrlck 105,
St. Noel 105, Copperfleld 105. Sylvan Belle 105,
Tbe Clansman 107. Hannibal Bey 107, Bonebrake107, Warning 108. Granada 108, Charlatan 108.

LATOXIA ENTRIES

\u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0*' . - -
\u25a0 . ---•\u25a0 --. .;

The Overdne Mrt j
\u25a0 Norwegian

'"
bark Guiana. •- out 208

'
days ': from

Mobile,- for Bahla Blanca, 90
'per cent. L ••. -,"-\u25a0-,

French bark La'.Tonr d'Auvergne.out 132 days
from • Rochester, for San .Francisco. 8 per cent.~

Swedish bark Medea, out 223 days from Stet-
tin, for San; Francisco, 60 per cent..- v : -

1

British bark }Simla.
-
out 181 days from Port

Plrle,';for Falmouth. 21 per cent. \u25a0 .. British ship Haddon Hall, out 161 days from
Gcclonir, for Falmouth," 6 per cent

-;» "\u25a0\u25a0 . '
British ship « Thomaslna, out.163 '.days :from

Port Pirie,:for Falmouth, 6 per cent . v- British shipl Sllberhorn.T>ut 120 -,days from
Newcastle, •.N.-'S.'iW.,'-' for Ptsagua,' 60 per cent

s American 'ship *\u25a0 Louise, 4out
-

123 • days from
Bremen, for San Francisco, 6 per cent •

British ship Gulf Stream, out 196 days from
Flushing, for Port Townsend, 6 per cent .

American ehtp Arthur Sewall," out, 192 days
from Philadelphia, for Seattle, 30 per cent ,:

American
-

Bhip Adolph Obrlg, out lSSj^days
from New York, for San Fra ncisco. 211per cent

German •bark.H.\u25a0Hackfeld, :out 151 days from
Lelth,': for Honolulu, 18 per cent- ;

Japanese -
steamer Koar. Maru, .. out \37 days

from .Mojl,.for.San Francisco," 22 per cent
bark Gknogil,'out 14S days from Llt-

erpool,"-for San Diego, 10 per cent.-
Britishibark v Port ,;Caledonia, out 148 days

from Antwerp, for Tacoma;;lo per cent? -
IAmerican ship:1Dirlgo.tout i130 days \u25a0 from
Honolulu,, for Delaware Aeakwater,* 10 per cent.

British v 6hlp. Lauriatof,:out .114 .days from
Tumby;bay,< for,Falmouth,

-
10 per .cent .'

—

Army Transports!
; The Burnslde Is at Seattle.

The Bnford sailed from Manila September 33
for this port. ."\u25a0"
\u25a0* The Crook arrired at Manila September 23. ~

The Kllpatrick Is at Newport News,.Va. -
The Dlx arrived September 13 at Manila. Y."- The Logan, homeward jbound, sailed ,October T;

from Honolulu. • •"'" "
\u25a0-'- -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 s ::~\u25a0\u25a0.". ;-

, The Meade is at New York. Out of commis-
sion:""-"'.:' :'^ij'-^ '

'\u25a0 \u25a0. ''-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

'
\u25a0\u25a0"'. ".- ;

-:
The Ingalls",is.at Newport News, Va.

-. The Sherman .sailed October 5 for Manila. ,
The Sheridan Ia at Mare island, undergoing re-

pairs. :,.'-.-.r -. \u25a0

'
\u25a0:\u25a0•.: ...-.::,,,;-\u25a0\u25a0 .---- .:

The Warren arrived September 14 at Manila.-
The Thomas sailed September 17, from

-
Hono-

lulu, for Manila.... - . _\u25a0 . . - • -.
' -

J Special by Leased Wire to The Call
i LATOMA, Ky., Oct. 11.— Weather cloudy.
Track fast.

FIRST RACE—Fire furlongs, purse, maiden 2
rear olds: -K-jjfr
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin. |
6-I—May Jene (Mountain)..107 13 112

15-1—Louise X (D. 801and)..107 6 2h 2 2
20-I—Mondella (V. Powers).. lo7 1 4 h 3 h

Time. 1:02. Lady Martin. Pinte Dlini, Kx-
ploslt-e, Hon. Ta. Annoyance, Merry-water, In-
Tentress, Demonstrate, Salnumfca, Lady Finley,
finished as named. ,

SECOND BACB—One mile, selling, 3 year olds
and upward:
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. % Fin.
7-I—Rose of Pink (V. Powers) 89 2-11 16
4-I—Voting (McAllister) 92 1 2 3 2 2
7-1

—
Ingenue (E. Martin) 06 8 8n S Vi

I Time. 1:42. Solly M, Frank Flesher, Anna
Rcßkin. Jo« Shields, Hyperbole. Stella Land,!
Gallithea, San Ardo, Loyal Bramble, HollytI
Polly, finished as named.

THIRD RACE—FIts and a half furlongs,
purse. 2 year olds:
Odda. Horse and Jockey. . Wt. St. Str. Fin.
8-I—Ed Kane (V. Powers).. 99 T 6 1 1n

20-1
—

Stoneman (Dubel).'.....100 4 4 h 8 2
20-1

—
Orerby (j. Lee) 104 1 1 3 %

Time. 1:09 2-6. Mystifier, Joe McCarthy. Ma-
clas. Enlist. Merrifield. Water Cooler. Harold
Hall, NortbdaJe, Simon Well. Synchronized. Spe-
cial DellTery, finished as named. \u25a0

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase handicap, club-
house course. 3 year olds and upward:
Odds. Horse and Jockey. wt St. Str. Fin.
5-1

—
Class Leader (Yourell)..lSs 2 8 2 1 15

j 8-1—King Esta (P0110ckJ....180 4 14 28
15-I—ltacatlara (Garnett)....lSs 6 4334Time, 3:25. W. K. Slade. Pete Vinegar, Rus-
sell Sage, finished as named.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, handicap, allages: 4
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt St Str. Fin.
13-5

—
C. W. Burt (Shilling)...loo 3.12 1%9-I—Beatrice X" (E. Martin). 97 6 4 1 2 n

8-s—Colocel Bob (A.Walsh)..loo 1 2 3 3 2
Time. 1:14. Stanley Fay, Dainty Dame. Fro»-tenac, Mlas Alert, Downpatrick, finished as

named.

SIXTH RACE
—

One mile, selling, 8 year oldsand upward:
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. % Fin.
4-I—D. Elvira (Schleselngert.lOO 2 1H 1 n

15-1
—

L. McFarland (J. Lee1...100 8 8 1 2 1
2-1

—
Dr. L.Huffman (Martin). 06 10 2 % 3 1

Time. 1:413-5. Derout, Knight of Iranho*.
Mattle Mack, Hammeraway, Blacklock CorEHUI, French Nan, Light Kote, finished as
earned.

SEVENTH RACE—Two miles, selling, 3 year
olds and upward:
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt JSt. % .Flo.6-2—Sea Salt (Plckeng) .... 97 4 3 n In
15-I—BeHeriew (Heidel).... .105 7 13 2 v5-I—Blaze o' Light (Martin) 92 1 2 b 3 6

Time. 8:22 2-5. Henry O. Water Lake. Tren-
pla, Kohnoflaw, D. G. Taylor, First Mason, fin-ished as named.

The em» of the Britt-Gans fight were
heaped upon the shoulders of Pro-
moter Jack Gleason at the meeting of
the police committee of the board of
eupervlsors yesterday, with the result
that the much* sought permit for next
month was awarded to Alex Greggains
of the San Francisco athletic club.
The three members of the committee

—
Stafford. Mages and Rixford

—
were

present and the matter waa discussed
thoroughly. Gleason not givingIn until
he had tried hla power* of oratory
upon the supervisors.

Not only was the permlt'for Novem-

ber refused Gleason. but no hope was
f^:-l& out to him that he was In line
for the December permit. Both Staf-
ford and Magee agreed that the Britt-
Gans fight was unsatisfactory, but
Gleason held that he was not respon-
Fible for the outcome, claiming that all
the blame should rest with BritU
Gleason urged that on the face of it
the match looked like a good one and
that he had done all In his power as a
manager to present it properly to the
public

*" -
Magee said: '"We are willing to have

one good fight each month, because the
public seems to clamor for the game.
Iam -opposed to giving the November
permit to G'.eason because of the out-
ootne of the Britt-Gans fight Every-
body who had any connection with that
fight v.-as criticised and the supervisors
did not escape censure because they
granted the permit If Greggains
•falls down' in his fight he will get
the same treatment as Gleason."

Stafford said another reason for turn-
ing Gleason down was because he hadposted $1,000 guaranteeing to promote
the fight before he had been granted
the necessary permit

Back of the refusal of the super-
visors to grant the permit Is the story
that it was because Willie Britt was
interested with him financially in the
recent fight. The graft prosecution has
stated that no member of the old fight
trust can have anything to do with
the management of contests. Britt is
credited with having made no secret
of the fact that he was interested in
the club promoting the fight, that be-

his compensation for giving the
yjght to Gleasorv

Gleason was angry at being turned
fiomi,especially as this •willmake three
fights for Greggains to one for him-
self under the licenses they took out
this year. After thinking the matter
over he decided to make another appli-
cation to the board, holding that there
Is no law to prevent two fights being
held in November. In 1903 Frankie
Neil and Harry Forbes fought in Me-
chanics' pavilion on August 13, and
Jeffries and Corbett fought the follow-
ing night.

Ketchel and Thomas are loyal to
Gle&6on. They have refused to take
the $1,000 forfeit of the club and will
await the outcome of the next appli-
cation Gleason Intends to make for the
permit ;

Y;.vy.-VV

R. A.Smyth

STANLEY FAY FINISHES
OUTSIDE THE MONEY

GREGGAINS IS AWARDED
NOVEMBER FIGHT PERMIT

The depression over the valley of.California
this morninghas moved slowlyeastward and now
overlies^ southern California.

-
and western Ne-

vada. This.has caused partly \u25a0 cloudy and un-
settled weather over. the greater portion of Cali-
fornia and Arizona and western Nevada. LlgSt
showers h»ve fallen, along the coast .of northern 1

California . and in the Sierra* « The temperature j
has fallen slightly over California and re-
mained nearly c stationary in other districts.
Conditions are rapidly, improving -and are now
favorable for fair weather In,northern California
and cloudy and somewhat threatening weather
In southern California Ssturdaj. ... _'>.\u25a0-

;. FORECAST .
San Francisco' and .vicinity—Fab; Saturday;

fresh southwest wind. .-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
Santa Clara valley

—
Fair Saturday; lightnorth

wind.
Sacramento valley—Fair Saturday; light south

wind. \u25a0
-

\u25a0

- '

San Joaquin TalJey— Fair Saturday; light north
wind.. :\u25a0\u25a0-

•
„'
'-

\u25a0-

'
Los Angeles ana tielnity—Clondy Saturday;

lightsouthwest wind. G.H. WILLSON.-
Local Forecaster, Temporarily In Charge;

SYNOPSIS

Special by Leased Wire lo The Call
WINDSOR, Ont.. Oct. 11.—Weather clear,

track heavy. \u25a0\u25a0
- -,

-- '
•••\u25a0-\u25a0.-,;--;':-

FIRST RACE
—

One nil*, purse, 8 year olds:
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. % \Fin.

--
7-2—Beside (Klein) ....112 4 2 2 1 6
4-s— Toddles (Moreland) .....114,8 1 1-2 ns
4-I—Perfector (Delaby).. •;...-.104 2 538 5 !

Time, 1:49 2-5. EcclestasOc, Tulip. Helen
H 111, Jure Livino,- Ealserhoff, finished as
named. v : -

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, selling, 2 year

Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt St. 6tr. Fin.
2-I—Our Boy (J. Murphy)..109 4 3 2 11%
4-I—Shirley B(F.<Burton)..103 12 12 n

15-I—Thurbet (Connolly).... 94 3 1 U 3 nTime, 1:05 3-5. Lteterine, FrescatL- Lexington
Lady.' Melange, Bluleen, Croyden, Reinstated,
finlsaed. as named. ;. . .
. THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, handicap allages: \u25a0•"-'.\u25a0 ;.:.- \u25a0-

-
\u25a0

\u25a0-
- -•- . , \u0084..- -.

Odds.. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str Fin
2-I—C. Eastman (Moreland)..ll6 8 4 2 liv
4-I—Cooney X;(J. Murphy)..loS ,2. 3 n 2 27-s—Goes Fast • (Delaby) ...:,03 4 3r 3 h

Time, ::1:18 8-5. Platoon, The Belle, Bedondofinished as named. .....'. -.•..-\u25a0• .. > , • . -
FOURTH RACE—One and a sixteenth milesselling, 3 year olds! snd upward:-

Odds. Horse >and Jockey.- •\u25a0.
- Wt. St. a-i 1 Fin

3-I—Mortlbcy (Moreland):..".lo4 2- 15 13
9-s—Harmakis ".(Delaby) .;.*...105 33 2 21"
3-1

—
Rebounder "(J.- Baker).;. 101" 1,4 3', 34Time, 1:53^4-5.: Ormonde's Right, Taunt,-Kus-

sell \u25a0 A; finished as named. I:\u25a0'/;\u25a0•-:.\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. •

r FIFTH*\u25a0 EACE—Six furlongs, selling. 4 year
olds and upward: --.-^ \u25a0 •' -- .
Odds. -Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin;
2-I—Awawegang ;(Mulcah«y) 87 9 13 16

Sonoma Girl trotted the third heat in
2:0514. equaling" her record made early
In the season. -; The pacing division
Kentucky futurity went to Shakespeare
In straight heats.

the race was trotted exactly like the
first heat. Sonoma Girl was always in
the lead and came home in a Jog. In
the third heajt, however, *

the result
might have been different had not Jack
Leyburn been caught in a pocket at
the head of the homestretch, making

It Impossible for Driver Geers to get
him through; v"-*""\u25a0•\u25a0/•>"

MONTEREY—Arrived Oct 11, 9 a. tn.—Stmr
W.S. Porter. -hene"* Oct 10. • •-\u25a0: : •\u25a0

COOS • BAY—Arrived Oct 9-^Stmr Carnjel,
hesca Oct 6. :-v '-\u25a0-

Sailed Oct 9
—

Stmr AUtaoce,' for Portland.
Arrived Oct 10—Stmr Breakwater, from,Port*

land. \u25a0 v. : .:_' \u25a0
•

Arrived Oct 11—Stair M..F. Plant, tence
Oct 9.

Sailed Oct 11—Stmr Carassl. "for San Fran-
cisco. / . .

POINT REYZS—PssaiHI Oct 11. 9:30 a, m.—
Stmr Tivertoa. from Enreka, for San Pedro.

Passed Oct 11. 12:53 p. m.—Stmr Samoa,
from Caspir. for San Pwnciseo.

Passed Oct 11. 7 a. m.—Stmr Centralla, from
Grays Harbor, for San Francisco.

Passed Oct 11
—

Four masted sehoonsr and abark, bound south. \u25a0
•

\u25a0

NEAH. BAY—Patted tn • Oct 11—Stmr Arl-
sonan, bence Oct 8. for Seattle.

SANTA BARBARA—Antred Oct 11
—

Stmr
Queen, hence Oct 10. and *ai>d for San Dieso.SEATTLE—Arrived Oct U

—
Stmr Santa Kit*,

from Port San Luis. .
STEWARTS POlNT—Sailed Oct 10—Stn»

Saratoga, for Skajway; stsnr Bertha, for Skag-

KETCHIKAN—SaHed Oct. 11—Stair City of
Seattle, for Seattle. .

SKAGWAY—SaiIed Oct 11—Snnr Jeersion. for
Seattle.

! EVERETT— Arrirett Oct 10—3cac Nokomls.
from Redondo.-

Arrived Oct 11—Star Harold Dollar, heoc*
Oct l. -.

PORT TOWNSEND—Passed Oet 11—Schr
Dauntless, from Grays nartor. for Puget stcund.
* Passed out Oct 11—Stmr Spokane, from Port
Gamble, for Hilo. •

COOS BAY—Sailed Oct 11—Stmr Breakwater.
for Astoria. . v

j UNION LANDING
—

Sailed Oct 11—Stmr West-
port, for San Francisco*

SAN PEDRO—Arrived Oct 11—Schr Wilbert
!L. SmiUu from Elaine; schr Ids Schn&ner, from

THlamook. .. Sailed Oct 11—Stmr Fair Oaks, for Saa Fran-
cisco.

TATOOSH—Passed out Oct 11—Schr Spokane,
from Port Gamble, tor Hllo.

Passed. In Oct 11
—

Stmr Eureka, hence Oct T,
for Seattle.

PORT LCDLOW—Sailed Oct lC^-Scnr Spo-
kane. for Hllo. . .„\u25a0.-',

POINT LOBOS—Pawed souta Oct U—Stiar
Samoa, from Caspar, for San Pedro.

EDREKA—Arrived Oct 11—Stmr Aberdeen,
bence Oct 10; scrhr Bertha Dolbeer, from SaaDiego.

ASTORlA—Arrived Oct 11—Stmr Costa Rlen.
bence Oct 9; stmr Thomas I/. Wand, nene«
Oct T.

Arrived Oct 11
—

Nor stmr Terfa Vlken, hene»
Oct S. .. .

Sailed Oct 11—Nor stmr Admiral Borreson, \u25a0foe
Shanghai.

Sailed Oct 11
—

Stmr Whittier. for Port Saa
Luis: stmr Roanoke. for San Francisco.

SAN DlEGO—Sailed Oct 11—Schr Lottie Car-
soit. for Eureka. >

PYRAMIDHABBOB—Sailed: Oct 4—Shi? Star
of Italy, for San Francisco.

WRANGELL—Sailed Sept 29—Bark Star of
Bengal, for San Franclseo.

LOSING—To sail Oct 9— Bark Star ot En«-laaJ, for San Fraaclao*.
» \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ISLAND PORTS

HONOLCLC—Arrived Oct 11—Jap stmr Nip-
pon Maru, from Yokohama, for San Francisco.

HlLO—Sailed Oct 10—Star Missouri, for Sa-
Una Cruz. \u25a0

Sailed (no date)
—

Bark Annie Johnson, tor Saa
Francisco.

KAHCLUI—SaiIed Oct 7—Star Missouri, for
Salfcsa Cruz. ...

EASTERN PORT 3
DELAWARE BREAKWATER—SaiIed Oet

10—Bark Foohng Saey. for New York; Br stmr
Imanl. for Manila, from 'Philadelphia... . --'- FOREIGN PORTS

COLOMBO
—

Arrived Oct 11— Br stmr Oaafa,
from Greeaock. for Seattle.

VALPARAISO—Arrived prior to Oct .10—Ger
stmr Itaurf, from Punta Arenas.

Arrived prior to Oct 10—Nor stmr MeWer-skin, from New York.
DUNGENESS— Passed Oct 11—Fr bark Reno,

bence June 1, for Ipswich.
ANTOFAGASTA—Arrived Sept 2T—Dutch ship

Emanuel. from Tacoma.
BARBADOE3—Arrived Oct T—Br stmr Hur-

tonwood. from Norfolk, for San Francisco. Put
in for fuel.

CALLAO—Arrived Oct T—Br ship Balmoral,
from Pnget sound.

IQOlQDE—Arrived Oct S—Br ship Dean-
mount, from Victoria.

-
SANTA ROSALIA—In port Sept 2&—Br sftip

Duchalburn. for Puget sound.
OCEAN STEAMERS

PLYMOUTH—Arrived Oct 11—Stmr Kalsertn
Auruste Victoria, from New York, far Hamburz.

NEW YORK—Arrived Oct 11—Stmr Celtic
from Liverpool. . -

Memoranda
rONDON. Oet 11—Stmr Olson and Mabony,

from Baltimore, for San Francisco.
-
previously

reported baring put Into Rio da Janeiro, has
four blades of propeller gone and air pump*
valve broken.

AI.NEIL WILI,REFEREE
SANTA,ROSA. Oct. 11.-^-Al Nell has

been selected as tha third man in th»
ring when Jim Hornbuekla and "Kid"
Gorman mix things In a 20 round box-
ing contest'here next "Wednesday night.
The contest will be at catch weights.;
Both men are In good condition and it
Is expected that the contest will be
an Interesting one.

BAjraatTTPT'S CATE SOLD—Tbe Buon Gusto
restaurant conducted by Joe Battlstessa In
Washington street between Montgomery and/
Sansome was sold to V. FUlsetU yesterday by
order of the trustee In bankruptcy. The sum

'•
paid was $300.

BEI»MOXT PARK RESITLTS
NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—Belmont part resußai
First race, one and- a quarter tulle*

—
Wator-

speed won. Brace Cameron second. Long Don
third. Time. 2:10 25.

Second race, alx furlongs, handicap
—

Explosion
won, Halken second. Sir Clegts talid. Time.
i1:12.

Third race, six furlongs, tfce Manhattan handi-
cap

—
Buhy Wolf won. Dreamer second. Jack At-

kins third. Time. 1:121-3.-
Fourth race, one " mile, tbe Dlxlans.

—
Ken-

tacky Bean won. Gretna Green second. Faost
'third. Time. I:SS4-5.

Fifth race, six furlongs— Waste Crest won,
Chnllta second, Stllarta third. Time. 1:114-3,

Sixth race, one and an eighth mites
—

Sam H.
Harris won. Zlpango second. St. Valentin* third.
Time. 1:531-3. .

Movements of Steamers
\u25a0" *

TO ARRIVE .
' . From • J . Steamer : | Due

Tahiti ................ iMarlposa ...... Oct. 12
Coqntlle River .......IElizabeth; Oct. 12
China & Japan...... ..(Manchuria...... Oct. 12
Portland &, Astoria....1City of Panama Oct. 12
Seattle 4,BelllngUam..Vßalnler V.. Oct. 13
Coos Bay ..:.........|M. F. Plant... Oct. IS
Wlllapa Harbor ...... IDalsy Mitchell.. Oct. IS
:Grays Harbor .........IG. C. Licdaner.. Oct. 13
Mendocino & Pt. Arena [Sea Foam ..... Oct. 33
Hnmboldt Pomona Oct. 13
Monterey ".... Ncrth Fork ... Oct. 14
Seattle Texan ......... Oct. 14
WHlspa Harbor ...... Cascade Oct. 14
San Pedro ...;... Hanalet ....... Oct. 34
Portland & Way Ports. Roanoka Oct. 14
San Diego & Way Ports Queen -. Oct. 14
Grays Harbor ....'..V. Newborg Oct. H
Humboldt Enreka Oct. 13
Seattle & Tacoma ..Watson ........ Oct. 15
Pusret Sound Ports.... City of Puebla. Oct. 12
Grays Harbor ........ Cheballs "-....,.. Oct. 16
Humboldt -.......;..... City of Topeka. Oct. 16
Eel River Ports...";"... 1Argo.- Oct. 16
Honolulu ITtlonian Oct. 16
Portland & Astoria.... Costa Biea ... Oct. 17
Point Arena & Albion.. Porno .......... Oct." 17
San Pedro ...:........ F. A. Kllnurn. Oct. IT
San Diego & Way Ports Santa Rosa ... Oct. 17
China & Japan. ....... Nippon Marti ..Oct. 19

TO BAII. \u25a0 , '-.

Destination -| Steamer |Satis |Pier

October 12— .
—

| \u25a0 v
-
| {

Grays ........ Yosemlte ... 9 Dint 2*
Grays ?Harbor ...... .. J.B. Stetson 9 anij 2

-
Grays Harbor ........ S. Monica... 4 Dinl 2
Grays Harb0r....,..'.. Coronado ... 2 pml 10
Humboldt' ............ Eureka ..... 9 am 13
Astoria & Portland... .Wellesley .. 3pm 2
Humboldt Vanguard .. 2 pin 2
Eel River Ports Argo '9 am 10
Humboldt City Topeka. 10.3">a »
Los Angeles Ports..... F. KUbum.. 4 pm 10
Point Arena & Albion.. Porno Bpm 2
Seattle & Tacoma.... .Buekman ... I.SOp 20'
Seattle * Tacoma..... State of CaL 4pm 9

October 13— / I
Puget Sound Ports

—.. Montara .... T am! '9
San Diego &Way Ports Santa Ross.. 10 era! 11

October 14—
- . \u25a0 ,- |

Hnmboldt, ............ North Fork.. 5 pm| 20
Astoria & Portland.... Northland '.. 3 pin- 2
Puget Sound Ports..... Spokane .... 11 am 9
Los Angeles Ports..... Boanoka .... 6 pm 13

*\u25a0 October 15— :
Saliqa Cms ........... Texan ...... ..... 23
Coquille River ....... Elisabeth ...
Coos- Bay ............ M. F. Plant 4pm 8
Humboldt Pomona .... 10.30 a 9
New York via Ancoa.. San Jose ... 12 m 40
Astoria 4c Portland. ... City Panama 11 am 24

October 16
— ,

Mendocino A Pt. Arena Sea Foam.. 4pm 2
Los *Angeles Ports Hanalel .... 4 pm 10
China & Japan. ....... China ...... Ipm 42

October 17
— . \

-- -
Seattle & Bellincbazn. .1Rainier .... 4 pm 13
San Diego & Way Ports Queen ;.... 10 am 11
Tahiti direct: Mariposa ... 11 am 7
Grays Harbor ........ Newbure ... Bsm 10
Wlllapa Harbor ...... D. Mitchell. ..\u25a0
Grays Harbor ........ G. LJndaner. 2 pm 2St

October 19— . .-
Puget Sound Ports.... City Puebla. 11 am 9
Seattle & Taeoma..... Watson .... *4.30p 20
Portland A Way Ports. Roanoke ... H.Bopi 13

;TO SAIL FROM SEATTLE
-Destination | \ Steamer IDate

Skagway & Way Pews. City of Seattle. [Oct. 12
Skagway & Way Ports. Dirigo Oct. 14
Skagway 4c Way Ports. Washington ... Oct. 14
Valdes 4b Sewsrd Sants Barbara.. Oct. 13
Valdes & Seward.'..... Yucatan Oct. 18
Valdea & Seward...... Bertha ........ Oct. 23

Snn and Tide

United States Coast and Geodetle Surrey— Time
and Heights of Tides at Fort Point. For city

'front (Mission street wharf) add 23 minutes.-SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12
"

Sun :rises ........ .6:l3lSnn sets ,5:3a
:viTime f Time -""' Time

- -
Timej

Oct Ft
—

Ftx -i
—

Ft ! 1 Ft-. HWf |L W •\u25a0/:: HW| L VT\
12.. 3:54 4.51 8:26 • S.O 2:08 5.2 9:34 oTo
13.. 6:15 4-e 9:29 8.3 8:05 6.0 10:3«
14.. 6:29 4.610:42 3.4 4:2« 4.8 11:42 0.1
15.. 7:28 4.8 12:05 8.2 8:55 4.8J..........

LWHW. L W H W
16.. 0:46 -a26:15 A.l 1:24 3.S 7:14 4.8
IT.. 1:48 0.3 8:56 5.8 2:25 2.V, 8:25 8.0

Stmr Governor, Jtpsen. Victoria, etc.
Stmr Atlas. Badger. Portland, with barge

1Ninety-one in• tow.••->.• ;
• .

-
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Stmr Wasp. Webman. Grays Harbor. :-

Btmr Centrilla.' Ericsson, San \u25a0 Pedro. 'J/<s'
Stmr W. 8.f Porter, * Macdonald. Janoan. via

'Monterey.'"-^ \u25a0' ,-': \u25a0--:.•\u25a0•"'". \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',
'"

•'"-.': \u25a0\u25a0'.-' - .'. \u25a0

> Schr. Roderick Dan, Fixity.Qarista, in tow at
tax Navigator. ,; . ' . . -
t rTug Belief, Marshall, Santa Cms. .-, . .~ Bargs Ninety-one, Stannard, Portland, ,In tow
of stmr Atlas.-*- . r*-u.-..--».-_. ,-.-.-..

c. .• \u25a0;' TKT^GBAPHIO:
'.. POINT;LOBOS,-^ Oct *11,- 10 ip/ m.—Weathsr
cloudy/wind west; velocity 10 miles per boor.'. v^ DOMEBTIC PORT3:,r
HHOQDlAM—ArrivediOct r10-=-Stn»r/ Chenalls,
hence Oct 7; ttmr Norwood, hence Oct 7; stmrCoaster,;, hence jOct \u25a0- 6; stmr Qulnault, hence

;Oct;6.-iV-i-i. -;V-'-"-V-'-i::"» ---'..":i».. -.\u25a0.-.\u25a0 .-.-\u25a0 ...
\ ','\u25a0 Sailed ;Oct

'
10—8tmr •Newbnrj, for San Fran-

cisco; '• stmr O.:~ C. LJndauer, for San \u25a0Francisco ;
sebr Zampa, for \u25a0 Ban Pedro; scar A. B. Johnson,
for San;Francisco.*

--
c' iv •.-:•\u25a0

' ,
\u25a0"\u25a0? FORT, BBAGG—Arrived

'
Oct
'11-^Stmr Noyo

henc* OctlO.^ >- v . . - -.. ; . * - --
>BANDON—Sailed ;Oct 11—Strdr Elizabeth, for

San "• Francisco."^
—

> : . . \u25a0 .
.PORT SAN MJIS^-Sailed O«t 11—Stmr Lan-
sing for Honolulu; stwr Brooklyn for San Ftan-
clsco. \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ,;:

-
-•\u25a0•.., •».•\u25a0.\u25a0-. . \u25a0

-
\u25a0

3.944.104, feet of lumber for Taku. -The Admiral
Borreson 'Is the :third steamship to clear for

-
tt«

munta ,:with' a cargo ;of lumber" for the \u25a0 orient.
Shipments '- to;date for.October :have reached a-
figure ;-in\excess sof

-
10,000.000 ifeetito . foreign j

ports andIthe coastwise shipments are on a;par ,
with• the -

corresponding ;time for*tho -. last six
months. ;?: Tha ;Elsa.' and \u25a0the •Straithness are the
steamers • which )have • preceded ;the Admiral Bor-
reson. .'Before;the •end of ,:the month there will
be >a :considerab'.e janantity rof '.lumber

-
set aoat

inIadditionIto" the cargoes now;under :way. '-: The.
shipments :for

-
October willibe .greater than for

any^other single month • last <y«ar.!The greatest |
foreign J shipment of

'
timber for,, tho

'12 months 1
was In April, when \u25a0 9,854,789 \u25a0 feet was taken tog
foreign :countries. '•: This mark ;already has ,been ;
passed for the present month. ;and !with the ad- i
ditions the shipments wUI exceed 15.000,000 feet. ;
The British steamship Ortnidal \u25a0 of 2,300 tons <

\ has been chartered to load grain for the United
iKingdom.* She was paid 2Ts 6d for the charter'

and •aIcanceling date has been jset for the last j
of December. 1. The vessel Is now -en route 1 from
NewC!istle,:N.S. W.,; for San Francisco in coai."

PORTLAND,;.Oct 11.—Two > sailing vessels,
the British barks Largo Bay and Elginshire; were
chartered today to carry wh"eat from this port to
Europe;

-
Both \u25a0 are 'now on the way from the

.west coast, ;the Largo Bay from -Valparaiso and
the Elginshire from Caldera. They will;be here
for December or jJanuary loading. Tho British
steamer Ormidale \u25a0 was \ chartered yesterday tocarry ;wheat

'
to » Europe, and the charter of the

British •steamer ;,Straithness was announced this
morning. .;Both > are1'bound Ifor San Francisco
with.'coal* from; Australia. .The charterers of
the Ormidale 'have -an - option'on Puget soundloading. -The' freight market from Pacific, coastports to* theorient is said tohave advanced ia
sympathy; wltfl^.the \u25a0\u25a0 European :market \u25a0 and 'be-cause of the firmer demand thero for breadstuff*
it[was stated that :. tramp steamers were asking
$5;a '\u25a0 long.ton jfrom Portland, | whereas regular
liners lcharged only $4 a short ton from this port
to Japan. ,.This would mean that the tramp
steamers' rate was $4.46 a short ton. as against
the $4 rate of the regular liners. Whether this
will induce the liners to declare an advance re-
mains to be seen." The steamer Roanoke left for
San -

Pedro via Enreka and San !Francisco lastnight, ;carryhjg \u25a064 passengers.' It will be
p!aced In the \u25a0 drydocS for general repairs upon
its !return to this port in.two ]weeks, when the
George W. Elder willbe ready to resume opera-
tions. -..-. Ebe EJder has just been lowered from
the dock./. The Roanoke will be equipped with
new boilers; ,It was reported today that the
British steamer Falls o£. Nlth; would come here
to load wheat for Europe, after having'delivereda cargo of coal at -Bremerton. It was also re-ported that the British ship Combermero had
left Callao. Peru, for this port in ballast under
charter to carry wheat to Europe, and that the
British bark Duchalburn \u25a0 would come here from
Santa Rosalia under similar conditions. "

VALLEJO, Oct. 11.—Captain Z. N. Hatch,
president \u25a0 of ;the Monticello steamship company,
which operates a fleet of fast bay steamers be-
tween VallejoL;and San Francisco, has gone east
and it is announced that ho will purchase twonew boats for the run while absent. The com-pany is said to have options .oa two fast boats
tuat will;carry 2,000 persons each Iand which
will make the trip \u25a0- from Vallejo to" San Fran-
cisco,": 29 miles, lln;one - hour \u25a0 and 15 minutes
against the tide, and In 15 minutes leu with a
favorable tide. This Una now carries the busi-
ness of the Napa Valley electric road, \u25a0 which isbeing; extended from

-
Napa- to St. Helena and

which route .:will be open for traffic 'before
Thanksgiving

-
day • and ia also understood to

have made arrangements to carry business
of the Vallejo and Northern's road to Sacra-
mento. << \u25a0?

- -
• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0t r. .-\u25a0'':'.

VICTORIA, B. C. Oct 11—Tha . sealing
catch of % this \u25a0 season is

'
the lowest :on record

and about one-third that of last -.year. \u25a0 Last
year 17. schooners took 9,645 skins, this year 15
schooners will take :about 3,500, to which Is to
be Included ,SS sea otter skins, as compared with
13 taken tbe previous year. The average Bering
sea catch is 250 as compared* with 504 last sea-
son. :. The !.schooner Victoria, which

'
returned

today from Bering sea with 443 skins, reported
the other, eight schooners still absent. - -

VALLEJO. Oct. 11.—The collier Saturn, heav-ily laden \u25a0 with coal \andIprovisions forjtho fleet,
left Mare Island late . this :afternoon, for Mag-
dalena bay. It-carries four carloadsof targets
made -here for practice at Magdalena. \u25a0

-Ithas In
tow four;large coal barges built at Mare Island
for the new coaling station at Pichllnque bay.
:;All work on the Milwaukee is to be completed
tomorrow ,and the vessel :will aail :for Mag-
dalena ibay ;to participate 'ln targeV practice. It
will. be absent \u25a0 two \u25a0 mooths; . The cruisers Cln- '
clnnatl |and IRaleigh|willbe \u25a0 placed oat Iof cotn-
mlssion- here tomorrow; VThe -vessels -will be
stripped of their - stores

-
end will be given an

extensive overhgicling;ln.the ;near
-

future. ';The
crews • are to be transferred to.the \u25a0, California
and Milwaukee, both of which are short of men.

"Billy".Pratt, joint proprietor with
Matt Tierney of the saloon at;1562 El-
lis street, at the meeting of the police
commissioners yesterday afternoon had
Imade an—lnsulting comment on
private life of the captain, and Mooney i
retorted with the fighting talk. Pratt
rolled his chubby shoulders, but be-
fore he could retort President Sweigert
of the board of police commissioners
silence<TThim and, rebuked the' saloon-
man for the comment made on the of-
ficer.

'

The police commission considered the
question of the tenderloin saloons and
solved the problem of the resorts by
changing the district from a line of
barrooms with dance- hall attachments
to a series of restaurants appended to
bar3. Pratt & Tierney's place was re-
ported by Captain Mooney as having
been particularly and as having
flagrantly disobeyed- and Ignored the
order of the commission recently passed
closing the rear rooms and side en-
trances. .-•\u25a0." -

The two saloonmen appeared before
the. ctommission^ with conspicuous chip's
on their shoulders. When" Captain
Mooney reported that hi3men had dis-
covered that liquor had been -sold in
the place and women entertained there
In disregard of the order the pair in-
sisted that they had not understood the
order issued by the commissioners and
sent forth by Clerk Skelly. Mrs. White,
a resident of Byington avenue, ap-
peared before the board and awore that
the saloon was a nuisance.

President Sweigert asked
-
Mooney re-

garding the reputation ;of the place.:;
"Itisv«ry bad," replied the captain.
"Ifour reputation wasn't as good as

Mooney's and Iwas in hia place I'd
sink my star and resign from the
force," declared Tierney, opening the
battle.

Mooney retorted that women of du-
bious character frequented the place
and told of the arrest of orfe woman
there. . - _

"She was from the house of a wo-
man who was your mistress for four
years," eaid Pratt. .

He was 6peaking directly at Mooney.
"You're a liar," said Mooney.
The commissioners, especially Swei-

gert and Cutler, were decidedly, irri-
tated by the conduct of the aaloonmen.
both before the board and in conduct"'
ing their place in disobedience of the
board's order and postponed decision
on the application of the men to con-
duct a restaurant in ;.. conformity with
the new "order until next Tuesday. . ,

The new regulation for tenderloin
resorts where liquor may .\u25a0"• be

*
sold to

women is as follow*;
Resolved, that licenses be granted to restau-

rants only when there are no side or rear en-
trances, the restaurant : to be one open dining
room, tbe restaurant to .be fully equipped wltn
modern conveniences for. cooking and serving
three 'meals a day, six days weekly, and actually|
to serve bona fide meals and tbe meals to con-
sist of such

-
quantity and quality as is ordl-

narily served aa a meal In hotel*. -*" •

After investigation restaurant li-
censes were granted Schiff Brothers, 655
Golden Gate avenue; E. H.& J. J. Cas-
serly, 623 Franklin;" Milton W. jLevy,
"The_ Mirror," .1369 O'Farrell; Frank
Moss." "The Alturas," 1233 Golden Gate,
avenue; David Becker, .1756 -'Geary
street.

Eddie Hanlon, 1933 Post street, and
J. J. Stack, "The S and S," 1161 Golden
Gate avenue, were granted saloon li-
censes on.condition that they have no
women patrons. Licenses of any sort
were refused Charles Gibriey, 1347
Golden Gate avenue, and Samuel &
Cohn, 632 Golden. Gate avenue. The
board received a protest from -Mrs. P.
H. Bosworth, 1262 Seventh avenue, com-
plaining of/ the proximity of a*saloon
conducted by John Doelger, recently
moved to"the building adjoining her
home. Mrs.-Bosworth complained' tjiat
inmates of 'the almshouse frequented
the place and were permitted to become
drunk by the saloon keeper.

Chief of Police Blggy.and the com-
mission decided that eight new corpor- i
als should be added to the rank and i
that* the same number of new patrol- j
men be appointed. The promotion of
Corporal E. J> Herilhy to be sergeant
caused one vacancy and the seven oth-
ers are to be chosen liextTuesday from
the existing Hats as provided for in the
following resolution presented to the
board :by Clerk Skelly •^<

Resolved, that the clvtl servico commission b«s
and It Is hereby requested to retain the civil
service list for appointments as corporals of po-
lice, as restored by your honorable board, until
fluch time as tbe same becomes exhausted, there-
by eliminating • the necessity of holding the con-
templated examination for"the position of cor-
porals of police. \u25a0\u25a0

'

"You're a liar," said Police Captain
John Mooney. - - .'\u25a0 \u25a0-. '-..

Licenses Granted vfor Res-
taurants in Connection'

With Bars ;

NEW POLICY ADOPTED

"Billy"Pratt at Session
of>Commission

Resents Remark Made by

Shipping News and Gossip
of the Wafer Front

Biker ....... .SO.0.0 U 42 SW Clear. .00 j
Boise .........29.04 78-18 W Clear' .00 1
Eureks .....:.30.06-*53 54 X"W ClocOy Tr.\
Flagstaff ..;.,29.98 ;70 3S SE Pi.Cl4y .00i
Fresno ..*...v,2a.94 80 54 ,.' SW CTear ,COI
Indepeodencet .29.34 78 54 S"

*
Cl«ax . .00j

Kallspell ...;..SO.OB 8? 38 -W Cliar'.. .00
Loa An5e1e5... .29.90 88 58W s Clear : .00
Modena .....V.29.06 74 40 SW 'Clear 1 -WJ
Mt. Tama'paiß.3o.o4 57 50 NW Clear" .07
North Head... 30.0a» 5* 60 SE Fossy .00
PboonJx ...'... .29.80 »8 ?4 E

-
:Pt.Cliy .00

Pocatello ......30.06 76 40 NW Clear .00
Pt.': Rpye» Lt..30.00 «3 B5 W Cleat

- .00
Portland V....29.&4 76 54 >'W"Clear-. .00
Red \u25a0\u25a0 81uff.....29.94 78 54 S Clear .00
Reno .........20.84 74 46 N^V Pt-Cldy Tr.
Ros«bnrg ... ...29.96 78 .. NW>Oeat .00
Sacramento ...29.98 70 54 S PtXldy .00
Salt Lake...... 29 .98 76 52* NW Wear . .00
San Diego.... .29.90 70 62 W Clear .00
SaS FranciacoL.3o.o3 64 66 W Clear .06
San J05e...... 30.00 74 50 if CTear .00
San 1,. Obispo. 3o.oo 68 48 W

*"
Clear .00

SB. Fara110n.,.30.02 64 58 »NW Clear .00
Seattle .......29.98 6<5 46 *NW Clear .00
Spokane ......30.03 74 44 N '-Clear .00
Summit ...... .;:; 57 21 8 Pt.ady .OS
Tstoosa ..30.25 64 ,48- 8 Cloody .00
Tatoosh .....,30.02 54 48 . S Clondy \u25a0 .00
Walla Wa11a.. 29.98 70 .. S Pt.Cldy 1.00
Wlnnemucca ..29.84 80 40 SW- Clear \u25a0 .00
Yuma .........29.78 102 .68 W Clear .00

SONOMA GIRL. WINNER OF THE FAMOUS TRANSYLVANIA BTAKK".:A>T> THE 1907
CHAMPIONSHIP FOR AGED TROTTERS.

*»
— ..... . —..

oonoma Grrr Vv ins lransylvama
Stal^e in Impressive Manner

CAPTAIN MOONEY CALLS
SALOON KEEPER "LIAR"

United States
- Department ,\u25a0 of Agriculture—

Weather Bnreau, San Francisco. Oct. 11, 1907._ ' -
RAINFALLDATA -\u25a0

r-'"-^-
• .-.::: -.Past.'- Seasonal Seasonal

Stations— 24hows.
'"'

to d*t«. Normal.
Knreka '.....;.. .C. Tr.

'
3.47 2,2<

Red; 81uff.:......... 0.00 0.02 1.2S
Sacramento ;..,..... 0.00 ' 0.00 0.68
Mount Tamalpais... O.OT 0.27 o.Bl*
San '/Fraaciaco. .-..-.. 0.08 0.19 0-53
Sao: J05e. "•"..«...."...' 0.00 \u25a0"'\u25a0•\u25a0 CM 0.5&
Fresno' ............ O.OQ Tr. Q.KcIndependence ....... 0.00 0.19 0.53 -
San Luis Obispo.... 0.00 0.08 6.71
Los "Ansreles. ..t.... 0.00 0.08 0.20
San Dieg0.......... Q.qq .-" o.U 0.20

Weather Report

"Water; Front Notes ,*,

The Japanese linerNippon Marubound
from Yokohama; for this port arrived
yesterday jat: Honolulu.

Receipts of;lumber yesterday by sea
amounted. to 360,000 feet.
.The Pacific '•',.Mail liner Manchuria,

Captain Saunders, Ms due early- this
morningj"from th« orient wjth, a full
cargo arid many passengers.

f A cablegram; received yesterday from
London gives details of the damage sus-
tained by.ths new steamer Olson and Ma-
honey, to repair which the steamer, put
Into Rio de Janeiro. ..According- to >the
cable four 'blades ";ofithe [ propeller J are
gone and the air pump valve Is broken.
The Olson -and Mahoney,' built-in the
east for tho lumber trade \u25a0on this
coast, was on Its way:to this port from
Baltimore.^

New Steanier InBad Plight

The Pacific States trading company Is
buildinga new

'
gasoline freight boat to

be used Incarrying fish between Crock-
ett and this city. The new boat will
carry a deck load of 23 tons'' and; will
be ready In. three months. "The: boat,*
which was designed by D. W. and R; Z.
Dickie, will be 56.6 feet over all. 15 feet
In beam and 5.3 feet {deep. ,It;will;be
equipped with:a 60 horsepower engine
and 1? expected to make about ten miles
an hour. :

• .'•'.-.
-

New;; Gasoline Freight.- Boat-

lieutenant J. S. Bsrry of the United
States irevenue cutter* service arrived
here yesterday on the steamer Spokane
to assume command of the revenue cut-
ters Golden Gate % jind \u25a0\u25a0- Hartley, the
steamers assigned for duty in connec-
tion \u25a0 with the custom house.;.Lieutenant
lierry succesds Captain :Dodge, who is
now in,command of one of the big cut-
ters on tho Atlantic. The command of
the Golden; Gate is :ons of the most
coveted assignments in. the: revenue
cutter service and the officer selected
for Itknows thereby that :he;is one of
the;"white haired boys" of the -service.*
Lieutenant" Borry.is\well known In San
J'raiiclsco,- whichiIs,likely to be Ills
headquarters for several years to come.

Will Command the Golden Gate

The Kosmos liner.Setos, which is due
on Tuesday at San Dlego,T has In tow
the Kosmos liner, :Denderah, which
broke Its tail shaft while between "Pa-
nama and ,C6rinto, .The Denderah was
towed into Corlnto and at that port re-
mained five weeks while Ineffectual at-
tempts were made to.get the steamer
down by the head with stern tipped
sufficiently to permit the withdrawing
of, the broken shaft from the sleeve.They came within four inches of suo-
cesa. When it:was -decided "that fur-
ther effort would be useless the pro-
peller, was unshipped and the Denderah
started north, in tow of the Setos, thebig \ new x10,000 ton|liner, now on jjits
second voyage from Hamburg. The
Denderah '\u25a0{ has delivered its cargo at
the Central American ports .for "which
It was destined and after ;discharging
at San Diego will be towed here to -is-
charge" the balance of"'lts freight and
undergo repairs. -The Denderah will
leave here with a full cargo for Central
American ports and thereafter will De
used in the central American coffee
trade.

!\u25a0 Towing the Denderah

The ship Standard/ Captain Petter-
sen,* of the North Alaska salmon com-
pany, ijwhich!arrived .yesterday.; ... from
:Koggiung, ./was aIhungry - ship :during
!the{latter part of the voyage .]and the
cosmopolitan crowd Vof/-cannery* hands
that ;came; down as "passengers ~ lost no
time in.getting

*
ashore, after ";the. quar-

antine officials
-
had ,"passed ;'.>lie';:vessel.

The \ voyage
'

from% Koggiuhg; occupied
36 days; about twice as long as was ex-
pected. ;The Standard brought from the
cannery about 300iChinese, Japanese, '
Italians and Filipinos, and; when near-
.ly>two weeks was spent? In trying) to
beatoutof. the Bering' sea:in; the face
of contrary , gales Captain' Pettersen
found that the contents" of :the larder
would have to be\ stretched toi- make
them last C to the /Golden gate.

'
'."..; The

daily ration was pared down, but even
with that the meat gave 'out three days
before this port . was reached and the
slim bill ofi fare \u25a0 gave :way;to a diet
that was simple and modest ifnot very
satisfying. ;• " '

v.
-

;Nine of the .cannery ;hands who •left
here on the Standard died during, the
summer.

'

Five*of the Chinese' died dur-
ing the stay" at the cannery; one Chi-
nese ''_ was drowned -in'-•\u25a0\u25a0? Bristol bay
through -the -of :a boat, and
another 'Chinese died October 9

-
and

was buried at' sea.
'"

The others who
died: were Japanese, "';one of whom died
September, 18 and the other}September
20. Except for the drowning all the
deaths were from natural causes, in
most cases consumption. •.

'

The Standard brought 48,394 cases of
ealmon. • • ,<

•, '\u25a0' .'

Ship Standard Has aßetbrd of Nirie
Deaths for the Salmon Season

STATIONS . B U H • S - g•=
\u25a0•\u25a0 :..'.\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0'.->\u25a0 \u25a0 -.'•-- 3.

"
..a .5 • 3 \u25a0 r

'

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY,"OCTOBER 12, 1907.

Time Ball
United State* Branch Sydrofraphle Office. Mer-

chants' Exchange, San Fran&aco, October
•,-\u25a0 il,190T.

-
;\u25a0•--:.' \u0084 \u25ba;•-:.The time ball oa the tower of the Ferry bolld-

!o»t was dropped today exactly at noon.
-

Pacific
Standard Time (120th Meridian), or at Sh. 00m.
00s. Greenwich Mean Time.

-
»

-
* ,- .

>\u25a0/; -: •\u0084-. v- -\u25a0
-'- \u25a0\u25a0:- J. a BURIOCTT..

-
Mentenant. U. 8. N.,la Charge.

11

LEXIICGTON, Ky, Oct IL—Sonoma
Girl, the favorite, today won the fam-
ous Transylvania stake and clinched
the championship for aged trotter* for
1907. Sonoma Girl had little trouble In
defeating her field and at no time was
the result In doubt Margaret O. sec-
ond choice In the betting, was dis-
tanced in the third heat.

Sonoma Girl took the lead In the first
heat and led at every quarter, holding
VTilkes* Heart, the contending horse.
Eafe. In the second and third heats

CHURCH SERVICES
FIRST United* Presbyterian church, Laguaa st.

near Golden Gate ay. (S. D. A. cburch^, Dr.
H. H. Bell, pastor

—
Public worship 11 a. on. to-

morrow (Sunday). '•Dr. S. J. Shaw of SanDlegn will preach.

"MB. ROCKEFELLER ON THE TRCSTS" will
be Mr. Smoot's subject at the Second Calu-
rian church, corner 20th and Capp sts. (I
block from Mission st) on Sunday night at
7;45 o'clock. .'

MEETINGS
—

Lodges
-

THE San Francisco Scottish thistle club «ffs
meets THIS (SATURDAY) EVENINGi#i
at 3 o'clock In Pythian hall. 32*33 *%I7IT
ISth at. GEORGE DOW. \u25a0*J»*
DAVID GIRDWOOOD. Rec. Royal Chief,

OSLX LOCAL MANOFACTDRSa3, -"i
P. PASQUALE CO..

1100 WEBSTER COa TCBX:
PHOXB WEST 493.

ARMY. NAVY. SOCIETY GOODC ">Tt("
BEGAXJAS. FLAGS. BANNERS.

BADGES. CAPS.
__^__

nxTFQRva.
' - '

-
MEETINGS—SpeciaI _!

SPECIAL meetln: of the stock holders of the
Consolidated Amador Mining Company win be
beld< at room 083. Flood building. 870 Market
st. In this city on TCESDAY. October 22..;
at 11 o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of electing
a board of trustees and the transactioa of such
other business as may come before tbe meeting.

F. B. LATHAM. Secretary. '

;attorneys
'

'. -•\u25a0

ADVICE free. Divorce costs $12. Quick «nd
quiet: no delay. Estates :probated. , Attach-, ments, >labor Hens, collections. See me first
and save money. Open evenings. Room 8. Ar- \u25a0

cade building.1230 Flllmore st, between Eddy,
and Turk. ? -

ADVICE FRBE—DIVORCES A SPECIALTY...Quick, quiet; no chsnres unless successful. \u25a0

Collections, wills, deeds, etc.: detectives.
Open evenings. LEGAL ASSOCIATION.

•31383 Webster st. cor. O'Farrsll near Fillmor*.

AA—DIVORCE: cost $12: qnick. quiet; advie*
free: no charge nnless snceessful; title to real
estate restored:- bankruptcy; probating of es-.
tites; general practice. 1023 Market St.. r.12.,

COMPLETE divorce for $23: no delay or annoy-
ance; courteous .treatment: 'square dealtoj?:
please ;see me ;first. Room 2, 2053 Sntter nr.
Flllmore. . , ...

,'MARTIN STEVENS, attorney at law. 1028 FIII-
st bet McAllister and Golden Oate ay.

HARRIS ft HESS, attorneys at law: W. T.He**
'..;-\u25a0 notary 'public.;Rooms 407-409. Call buiidmff.
MARC ANTONY. ATTORNEY AT LAW. Daaa

ale's.. 906 Market st.; -\u25a0 teL Frantlto 3502.- ALF GnOVES. .'
'

\u25a0'-

.'. ,:\u25a0\u25a0 V CAtX BPILDING.

\u25a0•*\u0084,. !,.NOTARY PUBLIC
ADDIEL.BALLOU. formerly 707 Van Ness ST..

rnmvrM to 1122 Market »t.. opposite 7th.
\u25a0 . .. . '

.-

PATENT ATTORNEYS
DEW F.Y. STRONG & CO.—Founded l««h V. 9.

'—
and foreign patent*: inventors' guide: 100 as*.
cbanical movements free. :1103 Merchants*
Fxehanee buiWtnsr. San Francisco.

CARLOS P. GRIFFIN, patents; late examiner V.
S.pat. offlee.'SU Call bid?.: tel. Kearay 5338.

See Pages 12 and 13 for Addi-
lional Classified Ads


